Cybersafety Crossword Puzzle

**ACROSS**

4 If you have your parents’ ______ to order something over the Internet, go directly to the company’s website.

5 Delete cyberbullying. Don’t write it. Don’t ______ it.

8 ______ communication with cyberbullies.

9 Be a good cyberfriend—don’t send emails or instant messages written by a friend to anyone else.

10 Never enter an area that charges for ______ without getting your parents’ permission.

16 Not everyone ______ minds his or her manners.

18 Cyberbullying can have serious ______.

19 Talk to a trusted adult if you or someone you know is being ______.

22 Girls are more often ______ of cyberbullying than boys—51 percent to 37 percent.

23 If you have any questions about what is legal or illegal ______ on the Internet, talk to an adult.

25 Some of the things you do on the computer may seem okay to you but they are actually ______.

27 Make social networking site pages ______ and only invite people you know to view them.

30 Today’s technology is a wonderful ______ but you must know how to use it safely.

31 ______ your computer when you’re not on the Internet.

35 Beware of emails that are trying to ______ you something.

37 Spread the word and share NCPC’s anticyberbullying ______ with friends.

39 Email is a great way to ______ with friends.

40 Take time to show your ______ what you do online.

41 Using the Internet, cell phones, or other technology to send or post text or images to hurt or embarrass another person is called ______.

**DOWN**

1 Make sure that your family has installed a ______ to keep your computer safe from hackers.

2 Cyberbullying can be ______. Know how to stop it before it starts.

3 Don’t open emails or messages from someone who you know is a ______.

4 Never send a ______ of yourself to anyone on the Internet without your
6 Use hard-to-guess ______ and keep them secret—even from your friends.

7 Refuse to pass along cyberbullying ______.

8 Eighty percent of teens cyberbully because they think it is ______.

9 Filesharing could be used by others to infect your computer with a ______ or to look at the files on your computer.

10 The Crime Dog® urges you to be cybersmart and stay cybersafe.

11 If you open a suspicious email by ______, don’t click on the links or download the files that came with it.

12 Never agree to meet face-to-face with someone you’ve met ______ without discussing it with your parents first.

13 Don’t pass along joke emails or chain letters, as they may contain ______.

14 If you encounter someone online who is unpleasant or hostile, log off ______. If someone is unpleasant or hostile, log off ______.

15 It is important for you to understand the ______ you could encounter on the Internet and how to avoid them.

16 Never give out your name, address, telephone number, password, school name, parents’ names, pictures of yourself, credit card numbers, Social Security number, or any other personal ______ to others online.

17 Don’t share access to your computer with ______.

18 Be careful when ______ files or shopping online. Use trusted sites only.

19 Nearly 20 percent of teens cyberbully ______ to be someone else in order to trick them online and get them to reveal personal information.

20 Teach other teens about keeping ______ on the Internet.
Solution:
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